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These pJetures, transmitted by American Telegraph and Teleid.ene wires, show the ruins on State street, the 
main business thoroughfare of Santa Barbara, immediately-after the earthquake.

Local and Personal 
News from Williston

Willistori^. July 11.—Miss Frances 
Rankin left Wednesday for Anderson.

Mrs.^A* A. Meyers is spending some 
time in Branchville.

Mrs. Edwin Lee visited her parents 
in Greenville last week.

^Connie Hall and Hastings Kitchings 
it the Fourth at- home. ——^—-

Alphonse Kennedy of Elloree is vis
iting relatives here.

Misses Mae and Lucile Hair spent 
the week-end in Aiken.
, Miss Lou Belle Scott is spending 
this week in Augusta.

J, W. Black made a business trip 
to Augusta Monday. a

Miss Pearl Peacock of.Columbia was 
a week-end visitor of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall speilt the 
Fuurth Tfi A'ugusta With relatives.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

for
• •

necessities 
to spare for luxuries

Railroad profits are limited by law, and ratgs 
are fixed by the Government. In no other 
large business is so great an amount of capital 

_ risked for so small a return as in railroad 
transportation.*

The new money put into a railroad, therefore, 
must be profitably employed, either in in
creasing capacity for service or in effecting • 
economies of operation.

The Southern, never yet able to control all 
the new capital its management would be 
pleased to invest, necessarily has to give 
preference to productive improvements, such 
as yards, shops, engines, cars and tracks.

But it is because it has devoted Hs resources 
to necessities—rather than non-productive 
improvements/like monumental passenger 
stations—tbaft the Southern has been able to 
keep its/dervice abreast of the demands of 
the tefntory it serves.

<0

+ The net ineomm earned 
by the Southern Railway 
Company omta property 
i/rveatmenthas averaged', 

'only per annum
during the laatlen years. ' «

SOU ^H ERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
-ia-" a v -

Edwin Carroll of Greeville spent 
the Fourth with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Carroll.

Miss Annie Lillian Reeves of Dur
ham, N. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller spent the week 
end with relatives in Batesburg.

Mrs. M. W. Rankin left this week 
for Lancaster, where she intends to 
be foi wimfckMnMSv'T

Mrs. Anna B. Weatlier^bee is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A^* M. Corley of 
Salley.

Miss Mayo Rountree and. Free 
Thompson spent the week-enchain 
Charleston.

M*-. and Mr« A A Meyers spent 
the Fourth in Brnn.’bville.

William Kennedy and W. C. Wood
ward of Greenville were week-end vis
itors here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Toole and family 
of Newberrv wore guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Toole.

Miss Annie League Merritt is spend
ing some , time in camp at Biltmore,
N. C.

Mrs. Elmore Bland and Misses Mav 
and Lucile Hair spent Friday in Ai
ken. * -

J. D. Elkins and family of East
man, Ga., were visitors last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hair,

Mr. and M’*?. Norman Snelling of 
Atlanta are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Fe’-nott..'

Mr. Rushton of Saluda was a visi
tor- this week of his daughter, Mrs. 
M. T. Quattlebaum.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomas and fam
ily of Aiken spent Sunday with Mrs. 
L. Harley.

Miss Mattie Lee Bennett has re
turned home after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Snelling of Atlanta.

Mrs. G. 0. Cadden and children 
spent the Fourth with relatives irt Au
gusta. ^ , • ' -

Miss Catherine Woods of Fountain 
Inn is the guest of Miss Virginia_~ 'V;".....* V-
Kennedy. ■

Miss Katherine Hair-of Elko visited 
Mrs. W. T. Willis, Jr., last week.

Mrs. Cora Peacock Sanders of Au
gusta is spending her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Ben Grubbs.

beth Kitchings. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Latinier and 

children left .Tpbsday to attend the 
Pre^s association in Greenville and 
Brevard and will spend some time in 
Clyde, N. C„ before returning to Wil
liston. -- - , "

Miss Anna Salley and Miss* Mattie 
Rutbe Martirv of Salley and Miss 
Richardson of Jtoanoke, Va., were vis
itors in Williston last Monday.

Misses; Marguerite amt Ruby* Court- 
ney.r Chlotilde Weeks imrtO. NrCotfft- 
ney were visitors in Aiken Wrednes 
d&y.

Misses Marguerite Thompson-., is 
visiting relatives in Walterbonfc- 
When she returns she and Miss Eliza 
beth Stallings will spend seve^l 
weeks' at Camp Laf-a-Lot.

Mrs1. C^W. Sules and ?harming 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Augusta, are 
spending some time with relatives in 
Williston.

Quite a number, gathered at Smith’s 
swimming pool Tuesday for lunch in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Polcen, 
of Akron,' Ohio, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Polcen.

Mjssos Ruby and Elma Hair of Au
gusta are expected this week to visit 
relatives in Williston. ,-—.tr:

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Polcen left Wed
nesday morning for ,Akron, Ohio, 
where they will make their future 
home. ’ ...

Mrs. C, B. Holley of AugHsta has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.’A. HoL 
ley for a week at Hotel Williston. Mr. 
Holley spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cheek and son 
Aubrey, of Durham, N. C^, ware week- 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrst. M. B. 
Self. Mrs. Cheek, who is a sister of 
Mrs. Self, will remain in Williston 
for a visit oLseveral weeks with Mrs. 
Self. ' - '

, / it
^ Dr. G. J. Trotti is attending the an
nual clinic of the First district Den
tal Society of Georgia, in Savannah. 
After three days devoted to the clinic, 
•the society will take a two days’ fish
ing trip down on the goa$t.

Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Boone and dau
ghter of Langiey were visitors. Sun
day- of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Merritt.

Q. A. Kennedy, Jr., spent the week
end in Saluda, where Mrs. Kennedy 
and baby are spending severrd weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cartel and lit
tle girls, Sarah and Berte Dean, ’ of 
Bamberg, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Latimer Friday.

Mrs. Weeks spent Sunday and Sun
day night in Aiken with ‘her husband, 
who’has been very ill at his mother’s 
but is slightly improving. ,

Mrs. M, D. Bell has been spending 
some time with her daughter, Mrs. 
D. C. Weeks, while her husband is 
away sick.

Fight Ine Boll Weevil.

►

Celebrated Medicine Has 
Become Talk Of The 
Town—Vast Numbers 
Here Are Benefited.

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ r-

»Karnak, the -remarkable 
new medicine, is producing 
such phenomenal results 
that it has become a sensation 
here. ■

Never before has any medicine 
brought forth such overwhelming 
outbursts of praise from happy 
people made well and strong 
through its use as Karnak. Vast 
numbers of local people are every 
day reporting phenomenal return 
of their old "time strength and en
ergy and quick relief from their 
suffering after taking it.

Men and women of all ages, in 
all ^ralks of life afflicted with 
stomach, liver or kidney disorders, 
some of them weak, thin and nerv

has fully restored them to their 
normal healthy condition; they 
have regained their- weight and 
strength and feel like their old 
selves again.

Still others, who seemed fairly 
weU, yet who suffered with indiges
tion, constipation, sluggish liver 
and sour, gassy stomach; as well 
as those who complained of walu 
ing up dull and tired—-eyes heavy 
—head aching and dizzy—-tongue 
coated—bad taste and offensive 
breath, state that they have been 
entirely relieved of these distress
ing symptoms and restored to 
health and happiness through the 
use of Karnak.

Kartiak ia unquestionably the 
greatest medicine of all times.
It b fast coming into universal 
use and recognized by aothsri- 
ties as the greatest been te nf- _ 
faring humanity the world has 
ever known.
Over 500,000 bottles of Kny*i%lr 

sold in four states in ten months.
Karnak is sold in Barnwell exclu

sively by Mace. A. Deason; and by 
the tending druggist ia every town.

Think of the money invested in 
your cotton crop, and keep close tab 
on what the boll weevil is doing, 
you will find that the first generation 
of new born weevils is now emerg
ing and infestation is quite general. 
Observations made within the past 
few days show infestation to be as 
high as 20 to 25 per cent, which 
showed only a slight infestation up 
to 10 days ago. Keep watch on your 
fields and begin dusting with .calcium 
arsenate as soon as 10 per cent of 
the squares show weevil puncture.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pace of Ai- , M*kc "t JSkS
ken were the rnests of Mr. and Mrs. ‘nter'& 80 to , ( ays. is very
R. M. Mixson Sunday.

Owen Manning of. Davidson, N. G. 
was a visitor this week of his brother, 
W. H. Manning.

E. A. Johnson of New Holland was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Smith.

’ E. H. Woodward . of Aiken and 
Alonzo Hair of- Aiken were visitors• s *
here Thursday.

Prof. Isadore Ussery, superintend
ent of the Blacksburg school r-ystem, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P.’ "S’. UsserV.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hall spent the 
Fourth at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Wall, where a delightful bar
becue was served. 1..

Cecil Hall enjoyed spending last 
week with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Wall, in the Hickory 
Greve section. * *

Mrs. M. B. Self and Marvin Self 
have returned from a visit to rela
tives in Burlington and other points 
in North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones and chil
dren and Mrs. Dora Ott were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Courtney.

Robert E. Lee was compelled to re
turn from camp near Chattanooga on 
account of an attack of appendicitis..

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Beasley imd 
children and Mr. and. Mrs. E. R. Beas
ley and children enjoyed a barbecue 
given at the home of their parents 
on the Fourth. , .

Mrs. W. (j. Thompson, Jr., Miss Bet- 
tie Matthews and Wiley Trotti, mo
tored to Spartanburg Friday to spend 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. PhUlip 
Harris.
” The Rev. Arthur ftiteffings and Mrs. 
Kitchings of Metter, Ga., spent a few 
days last week,, with Relatives in this 
section. They were accompanied home 
by Mr- Kitchings1 mother, Mrs. Eliaa^

important to keep up the fight and 
maKC a close w.-»tcli or each fie'J that 
has been dusted, continuing to dust 
as often as necessary to keep infes
tation - below 15 per cent. The most 
accurate index to the boll weevil in
jury in the fields is by making square 
infestation counts. These farmers 
which may have already applied as 
many as three applications of dust 
will find in all probability that 2 to 3 
additional applications will be neces
sary. So continue to make1 the ap
plications of dust as often as is 
necessary until. the crop is made.— 
H. G. Boylston, County Agent.

Send Us Your Job Work.

J i ^ TheJSealof

All Lines of Insurance:

Ffitrm Coverage
a Specialty:

Calhoun and Co.
P. A. Price, Mgr. 

Bank of W. C. Bldg. ;

DOUGHTY’S
the qld reliable

DRY CLEANERS 
AN1> DYERS 

since 1895 
: Phone 6562, Columbia:

When you Uk« out an 
Insurance Policy on you* 

t life with the strong com
pany which I represent, 
you are placing a seal of 
protection upon the fu- 

jRjBt »f: JpV^l OtHS.
should anything , happen 
to you.'
NORMAN B. GAMBLE 

Barnwell, 8. C.

A Bargain in Rubber Belts
We are offering the very best Stitched Rubber Belt at Um 

following prices on the sizes shown, and will sell at these prices 
as long as what belts we have lastv ' - - '

Three irieh 4-ply at 25 cts. per foot.
Five inch 4-ply at 40 cts. per foot.
Ten inch 4-ply at 85 cts. per foot. '

The above is the very best Stitched Rubber,Belt. We also 
offer the following Radio Friction Surface Rubber Belt, which 
ii? a first class belt in every respect, and will make a special 
price of 45 cts. per foot for the 5 inch 4-ply, this sold at .d0 cts. 
per^fobt.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Columbia Supply Company
822 West Geil aig ISt.  2 XqtemMa, §. C.

i

HIGH UP IN THK
SOUTHERN

APPALACHIAN
MOUNTAINS

OF -
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

EASTERN TENNESSEE and 
NORTH GEORGIA 

Land of the £ky 
Are Many Good Places to

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
^ ■ f , - ■■

Reduced Summer Fares to All v
Summer Tourist Resorts
Tickets on Sale Daily 

Beginning May 15th 
Good Until October 3 let, 1925

Write for Summer Vacation Folder *

*V

■ Jr

Consult Ticket
SOUTHERN RAILW

As
AY

ent
SYSTEM

■■iir«i.r I ^

STANDARD CASOLI ME

ALL EXPENSE TOUR
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

NIAGRA FALLS, TORONTO, CANADA, NEW YORK CITY
• v AND WASHINGTON,

* AUGUST 5TH to~AUGUST 1«TH 
FROM VARIOUS SOUTH CAROLINA POINTS.

Most economical. A wonderful vacation tour without worry. 
Everything pre-arranged. Splendid chance for parents to give
their children sn educational trip during this vacaition period.

* *
Write for descriptive folder, showing cost, etc.

8. H. McLEAN,
- ' District Passenger Agent

Southern Railway Company
' COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROUNA.
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